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The effects of anti-corruption on economic development and enterprise 
growth have always been the focus of academic attention, especially in the current 
China with sustained economic growth but increasing serious corruption, this 
"double high mystery" has attracted great attention of domestic scholars. Using 
micro level enterprise data, the existing literature mainly focus on the effect of 
corruption on the enterprise production efficiency, investment and financing and 
corporate governance, few research has been found on the relationship between 
corruption and corporate tax avoidance, moreover, the mechanism is still needed 
to be clarified. 
Taking the anti-corruption actions raised by the China’s 18th Party Congress 
as an exogenous policy impact event, this paper uses the national corporate tax 
survey data of G province from 2012-2013 to identify the corporate corruption 
level by observing the changes of business entertainment expenses and its 
proportion on business income before and after the new anti-corruption policy.In 
order to alleviate the endogenous problem, the paper applies the 
difference-in-difference model to examine the impacts of anti-corruption on 
corporate tax avoidance behavior and its potential mechanism. The empirical 
results suggest that after the China’s 18th Party Congress, compared to the control 
group, those enterprises with higher corruption incidence have significantly 
increased tax avoidance. And the results further show that the relationship will be 
more pronounced if the taxation authority is a national one or the enterprise is 
private. Moreover, the research on the impact mechanism shows that, under the 
premise of the increase in tax collection and management intensity, the 
anti-corruption will influence the corporate tax avoidance behavior through 
raising the prepayment rate of enterprise income tax and increasing the overall 
tax and fee burden. This paper extends the understanding of the economics of 
corruption in the field of taxation, and provides a useful inspiration for the 
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第 1章  绪论 
1.1 研究背景及意义 






的 2014 年年度工作报告显示：2013 年全年全国共立案侦查官员职务犯罪案件
37551件 51306人，同比分别上升 9.4%和 8.4%，立案侦查贪污、贿赂、挪用公
款 100万元以上的案件 2581件，涉嫌犯罪的县处级以上国家工作人员 2871人，








累累。根据 G 省最高人民检察院 2014 年年度工作报告内容，2013 年全年立案
侦查贪污贿赂犯罪嫌疑人 2347人，渎职侵权犯罪嫌疑人 726人，坚决查办大案
要案，涉嫌犯罪的县处级干部 170人，厅级干部 32人，厅级干部查处数同比上
升 68.4%，同时关注基层组织职务犯罪案件，查办村官 299人，同比上升 23.5%。
2013年 G省官员职务犯罪人数占全国范围内职务犯罪人数的 6%，占比之高足以
说明地区腐败问题的严重程度。 
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②
常见的感知度调查有: 透明国际( Transparency International) 公布的腐败感知指数( Corruption Perception 
Index) 和行贿感知指数( Bribery Perception Index) ，国际商务组织( Business International)、《国际风险指南
年报》( International Country Risk Guide)、政治风险服务公司( Political Risk Services Inc． ) 每年分别公布的
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